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Maupin, the oil man, arrived in town
yesterday and. the work of prospect-- ' I QQ SUIT OR OVERCOAT $9.9

A Pair of $3.50 Pants Free
suNebraska News

(Continued)
ing for oil will begin just as soon
as the machinery arrives, which will
be a matter of only a few days.

Harvard There was quite a heavyKennard The Kennard Miracle Ce-

ment Block factory is now running at
full capacity with a full force of men.

.T 11 1 i

frost last night, though not enough
for serious damage, the first for the
season, coming during the past week,
on Wednesday night.

Beatrice Following is the mortgage

We offer to send by expres
to any eddress, C. O. D., sub

jcct to the ttrictest csamin

etion. a flee all suit or over

ccat. made of this years' fin

nuweu a neavy irost occurrea
here last night, affecting tomatoes and
all late garden stuff. Corn was not
damaged.

Beatrice The Nebraska Telephone
company has installed seventy-tw- o

phones at this place during the last
month, making the total number in
use here 1,369.

Tecumseh A union meeting was

report for Gage county for the month
of September: Twenty-nin- e farm
mortgages filed, amount, $54,522;
twenty-seve- n farm mortgages released
amount, $27,544; fifteen city mort

est materials, cut in the new fiwtmtrMmsasxi
gages filed, amount, $6,021; twelve
city mortgages released, amount
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cnurcn, sunaay evening to give ail an
opportunity to hear an address by Rev.
Anna Shaw, president of the National
Woman's Suffrage association. Mrs.
Shaw's visit to Tecumseh is under

et t, latest styles, guaranteed
to be worth $14. Our Specia
Fiice will be 19.95. We wil

al.'o (tive you a $3.50 pair of
n en's l!ne worsted pants
with each purchase of a suit
oroverecat. You will Dnd suit
or overcoat to be exception-o-l

in value and worth every
cert of $14.00. The pants you

pet fire, besides saving $4,

etd the cents on your suit or
overcoat. In other words

you receive

the direction of the local suffrage so
ciety.

North Platte The sugar beet crop
is yielding: heavv this vear. verv few
"V'VJO jiviuiilg lego L1J till lUbCUU L'UO

' per acre and many fields averaging

$7,500.
Beatrice The democrats held their

district supervisor's convention here
Saturday night and placed in nomina-
tion O. E. Webster as a candidate for
supervisor of districts 3 and 4.

Edgar The present corn crop in
this section promises to be the heav-
iest one harvested for ranay years.
It is maturing rapidly, being hurried
by the cool weather and light frosts
of the past few mornings. Some of
the cornfields near Edgar will average
more than forty bushels per acre and
and the corn is of extra fine quality.

Harvard The Clay county fair is
being held this week at Clay Center
under the most favorable circum-
stances, the weather being all that
could be desired and the attendance
large, yesterday being school children
day, with fully 5,000 people on the
ground.

.twenty tons per acre.
Beatrice Several employes of J. M

NOTICE Send 25 cents to the Inde-

pendent, Lincoln, Neb., and the paper
$17.00 Worth of Merchandise for $9.95will be mailed to you each week until

after November election. For $1.00 the
' paper will be mailed to seven different SAM A TIT A
addresses until after the election. Send j3&wumvu vrwMfl i vrvin your subscriptions. NEBR.Broken Bow Broken Bow enter

tained an immense crowd at the coun
QOOOXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX)OOOCXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX)ty fair today, fully 5,000 people were

in attendance. Hundreds were un-

able to get sleeping accommodations

BROWN'S
BUSINESS
COLLEGE

1519 OSt., Lincoln, Nebraska.

OUR PREMIUM SEWING MACHINEand are walking the streets at mid
night.

Beatrice The plant of the Queen
City Creamery company has been

Write for particulars. 19th year. $15.00closed down temporarily and for the
present will furnish the Denver house
with nothing but cream. Manager

Chartier shorthand can be master
ed in three months.

King says the plant will resume oper
'Acinic Special inducements in speciat- - ations in about two weeks.

Fonca At the democratic conven""Ow'",w ties, bend fo r illustrated cata-
logue. American Mercantile Co.. E. St. Louis tion for the Eighth senatorial districtins.

held in Emerson, September 26, Oscar
Bring of Thurston county was nomin
ated for state senator.BOYLES BUSINESS COLLEGE

1812 Harney St., Cmaha, Nebr. Wood River F. E. Slusser sold an

Paysorjthe Sewing
JVl ac h i njJJogether
withjjne years' sub-
scription toJThe Inde-penjde- iU

& MrJBerges

iSSjLXlie Free Pass

Bribery System."

eighty acre farm within a half mile of
Wood River today to O. D. Thygeson
of Utica for $75 per acre. The farm
is good land, but has no improvements

Beatrice F. A. Harrison, who took

Larpest
Commercial,
Shorthand
and
Telepraphy
School West
of the
Mi sissippi
River.
Catalogue
Free.

the editorial management of the Ex
press a few months ago, will sever his
connection with that paper October 1

Beatrice Five cases of diphtheria
were reported in the family of Wil
liam F. Maiwald, in South Beatrice,
yesterday.
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This Machine sews as good and will last as
long as any $5o.oo Machine on the market.

With Drop Head $l.oo Extra.
The Woodwork is of good . quality, furnished In oak or walnut.

The design is modern," comprising bent cover and skeleton drawer
cases. The center drawer is of the sliding pattern, full length and
is lined with velvet to receive the various attachments.

The Attachments, supplied without extra charge are made of
steel throughout, polished and nickle-plate- d, and include the following:
Ruffler, Tucker, Binder, Braider, Four Ilemmers of assorted widths,
Quilter, Thread Cutter, Foot Hemraer and Feller.

The Accessories Include Twelve Needles, Six J3obbins, Oil Can
filled with oil, large and small Screw Drivers, Sewing Guide, Guide
Screw, illustrated instruction book and a certificate of warranty valid
for five years.

USB COUPON, AND SEND POSTAL, EXPRESS OR BANK MONEY
ORDER

Plattsmouth A light frost visited
this vicinity last night, but it did no
harm.

Harvard The second crop of alfal-
fa is being cut and the yield is large
and of fine quality.

Beatrice Yesterday Carl Oden
picked two ears of corn from a stalk
in his field which contained 1,670 ker-
nels. The grain is of an excellent
quality.

Plattsmouth The" Burlington has a
large number of men doing riprapping
along the east side of the Missouri a
little northeast of this city.

Broken Bow Light frost was no-

ticed yesterday morning, doing no
damage whatever. Corn is all out of
the way of the frost. "

Humboldt Light frosts have been
reported in this end of the county for
two nights, but no damage has been
done as yet

Lincoln
Business
College

THE FARMER BOY of today
is the successful business man
of tomorrow. A business col-

lege education is the key to
success. If obtained at the
proper school it can be easily
and quickly acquired.

OUR SCHOOL lias graduated
hundreds of young people dur-

ing the past few years and they
are in good paying positions.
We will help you succeed.

Write for catalogue 15. It is
free.

LINCOLN BUSINESS COLLEGE

13th & P Sts.

Lincoln, Nebraska.

THE INDEPENDENT, Lincoln. Nebr. . .. . ,

Find enclosed to pay for premium Sewing Machine, ' together
with one years subscription to The Independent and Mr. Berge's Book "The
Free Pass Bribery System."

Name

Nearest R. R. Station.

Town or City

State
AiVThe Machines are crated at factory and their safe delivery is guaranteed.

Thompson's Itinerary
October 5, Grand Island.
October 6, Aurora.
Octoer 8, Red Cloud and Superior.
October 9, Chester and Hebron.
October 10, Wymore.
October 11, Humboldt and Falls City.
October 12, Sterling and Tecumseh.
October 13, Johnson and Auburn,
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